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ALL FATtlOn MUST HUP. 
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war variety of optaioa in our aridrt, 
aad aha to atm hopeful that even 

.aow 
| 
when wa areata wy. at 

araata. She prnf trarr to eoaat upon 
oar apathy, oar tedtffcxeaee. 

Futordo has area oar "eraUa- 
-Srthli Sola Amy** grow is wx aroathr 

to 1400.000 men. Tha rrwritii 
*oMm have wltaimid aa anparaUeled 
fmrrlnpaaiat toward oae of tiro groat- 

WHgEPckroiA% iw Cof a 

Twelve huadrod—twain huadrad or 
aw reseda to wfl ttsdrr tha Stan 
aad Stria re They saw, toe, how toe 
tad Liberty Loaa of two buttons war 
tofcaw la a law weeks by 0,000.000 
loyal ftmrrlfam aad yat toe joak- 
aassTUta,',"'u*^ 

A Tart el Oar Loyalty. 
For sew Aamtiea facer a teat of 

loyalty. We are deeper Into toe war; 
same of oar soldiers have already 
baaa kitted aad amended, aad toe 
Americas people ora called apea to 
lead their saviage to a eeeoad great- 
er Americas liberty Loaa at IL- 
000400400. 

Of coazmtUameoey will be rated, 
toga* tie ram tooagh it to, toe fuad 
Id small to rich America. We han 
greater wealth thaa aB the British 
Empire aad Fraaea combined. We, I — dha-■- eJ ■« •___ « 

tjtmm b the tnmb and banks 
aad ta ebreabtba thirty-dr* par cast 
af the aatirs gold supply of the 
ssiM. H wo are patriotic, tfan Ub- 
oBIms baa ^ 

w 

soccasajrf a Government ban during 

byes utdjdb' froati Jfrr apHod 

Shell tfcb great ^eecond. liberty 
Lena go halfheartsdlv, or wffl all 
bsnbaw^lsU ̂ h wbli hoartedly. 

STbMm^Jtrill of tJb W^*"’ 
On tha liberty baa thsso can be 

no two opisbas. Orris tarribb war 
bnpoa » Tbb war win go on; 
Md mm cm iIm *U Mvifd march. 

If at tha sad Prussian autocracy 
’tends test, than, af course, ws have 
faded. But no American could think 
of failure. So thorn who do aot 
wont our country t oleco went Amer- 
ica to ha strong, .strung enough to 
aBow a generous pises, aot woak 
enough to oaahfa Pi amis to dictate 
terms of penes. 

To make this yeas* bring nation 

‘teubf^ bUhsas era new nsodsd. Our 

guns for defease; aad surely era *s5 
want extra cemfsru for them, too. 
Baonr Sghtiag asa mast feel that Ms 
proab at heme are far him heart and 
aooL That gives tbs lighting strength 
Bo tha ealy qaaatba esmestaahb 
trim any Amacbaa regarding tha 
liberty Loon b thb: 

Shall America bo weak or sfaal 
America ba strsagT 

an-.-im- n.i_ ■ -i ■ — 

W»w for «wi ■trifiii We Mill 
kw that Htorty dam not bend ml- 
labium Wa anas prove eareatom 
to efui la loynlty of the Prwariea < 
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baity ■ It a only m we 
our right* m iadtoiduab bo- 

caam of oar datieo to tto MM 

stand Ha foe. 
Tto t_, Loan 

H aoeam out of place, hi u way, to 

»XK2BHhusz 
for yea da aet aarrifiro, you gain, 
wtoa yon buy that wisest, aofaot, boot 
of lne—tmonto—a Lit ntj load. 

to^tto'ooot'eSuo^oe to"^a*tou7 Z 
first dollar or two ia Ua band to buy 
a bead, wo nil Hka to fori that that 
ana baa com* there not merely'or 
mostly became to aooha aa extra mfi 
and profitable iarsstinsat, but be- 
cnam to is inspired by tto f eating 
of aQ far ona aad eae for aU. 

pot primarily aa inrestors, bat m 

good Americas patriots, wa arc bay- 
ing them Liberty Baade. 

With cotton rolling ia nt the rate 
of three hundred baton e day. aad 
that cotton bringing above M 
cents, Dunn merchants are haring aD 
the basin tea they ana do. 

Tto First National Barit has ret- 
urn** red to asrrs them who wont to 
hslp tto natloa through buying liber- 
ty bonds. Tto hank sarree wlttoul 
profit; Ha sendees ere free to tto 
goremmest end to the imrrhaasi. 
President Cooper or On shier Culhrsth 
will to glad to mere nil who want 
to bay. 

No (tap* km aa yet, w* mdn- 
stand, bean taken toward the oegma- 
rsaticm of the Harnett kom gaard. 
We tract that before the gaard ii 
really organized aom* effort win be 
mode to kart tbs Hama «tation her* 
Instead of at LilUngton. Thk aad sf 
the county k in nark greater aaad 
of tho protection each a gaard coaid 
giro than is the w sateen aad, aad 
tho company would ha of vary little 
help to aa stationed at LilUngton. 

It's a singular thing that 
wart liudsrt la 

that he would da i 

keep oat of war arw 

objectors to the war. The 

* mu. tain m i Tn*o i 
Anent the white paper wantonly 

‘‘Taiibrother's Everything refers to 
the eaorataa warts of white neper in 
tho hundred* ef tone of 
by tho various governments! 
la eeadkeg press circular* to tho 
papers, the bulk of which goes into 
waste hooksti without hoiag opened. 
Tho greater portion of it k dry aad 
uninteresting ao It k written, aad Is 
not la shape to attract or hold tho 
attention nf randan. Tbeae agendas 
that supply the press have, it seeaw, 
multiplied tenfold since tho war be- 
gan, aad their printed matter fills ap the waste hack eta la newspaper of- 
fice* every few days, aad stiU the 
vohnme grows. Here is, indeed, on* 
place where the principles ef con- 
servation aad economy might well bo 
vary profitably applied If printed 
matter moot bo supplied by gwvera- 
mewtal agencies, aa expert should be 
empkyed to ctr*rr— h sad pat It 
in readable form before H is seat to 
the newspapers 

Even the stats of North Carolina 
has news baioaas eewdjng oat stuff 
by the ton which flb the yawning 
maws of editorial waste boskets This 
office yeoahwe from fifteen to twenty 
Utters a day that are recipient of 
the mull, and they are tumid la the 
waste bucket. Many of them carry 
rtiespi—moot of them from Raleigh. 
Seeing the above Item, wo counted 

*4. <NM to thto oNtoa. Wa taka It 
that arery printing aAea la aa tha 
Hat, aa4 tha caattnalaa to that toat 

af InWaia la 
itlan nt daily 

a a tana 
w nadt 

AN YOU MAKE IT. 

* *9 Uv. I. A- Bernsdsy. * 1 
1 Potir Dona Methodist Church ¥ 1 
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Ob tha third of last March, la tha ! 
own at Tarborc. N. C., Nelson shot 
• mth two policemen, seriously 
raaadad tha mayor, aad through tbs I 
aeitamaat of tha shooting tha chief 
if police MM his mind, and ■ new 
wnlaed la the BaMgh boepitel for 
ha taaaaa The oaly excuse Nelson 
mdfee this who kale hatchery of of- 
leers of tha law, was that they, wtth 
awful authority, had searched Ms 
teusq for liquor, and found several 
ItHoti tacked away between two 
nsttraaeaa. Nelson was following the 
•dkeers eruond with his pistol, and 
aim they found the liquor, ha open- ed Are on them wtth the above men- 
tioned reunite. Be was tried for this 
•refold trim in Kdgecombe county 
last May, hut the jury wee unable 
to' agree, standing 11 for conviction 
of matdar in the Ant degree, aad 1 
for scquttui After this trial In Kdgm 
combe county. Judge Whedbee order- 
ed the caaa transferred to Wikbo 
county. Last weak the case waa tried 
la Wiieea. and to the surprise of Nat- 
ion hhaeolf, aad others acquainted 
with tha circumstances of tha crime, 
the fury brought in a verdict of mur- 
der la tha second degreo, aad Judge 
Denials sentenced him to thirty yean 
la prison. Of course thia means that 
bo win spend the remainder of his 
sutural Us in prison, but thia aosma 
to us far from adequate punishment 
for such a crime as he committed, 
rraa if ha servos his sentence out 
which k now always uncertain. 

t t ♦ ♦ 

Three or four month* ago Jake 
Beaver Of Raleigh was tried am a 
“white alaverr” charge, found guilty, 
and sentenced to a term on the read*. 
At the same time, he was tried for 
saaggibm bquor by the Federal 
Mart, and found guilty. Tide last 
sentence wa* suspended, aad when he 
had served his term on the roads. he 
tree allowed to go free, provided ho 
remain a good eitisen. Lees than 
three waeka from the time he finished 
Us toms on the roads, he was caught 
dealing la liquor again. For this *f- 
Peneehe eras tried the firm of this 
took, aad riven a sentence of one 
year oa the roads. It would bo far 
Mttar far all concerned if each cattle 
is he were kept constantly at ssork 
M) the roada. Tho lawless spirit In 
mch people seems to bo so deep scal- 
KMhat nothing can core the db- 

The fourth and*Jot* Quarterly Con- 
ference for Dunn Station, M. E. 
Zburch, Booth, for the currant your, 
•us hold in the -Methodist Church 
Holiday afternoon of thia week, be- 
(tuning at one thirty o’clock. Quite 
i largo par east of tho oflkiml mem- 
MIS of tho,Church ware present, end 
ill tho report* wore excellent. AD 
he financial obligations of the charge 
wd boon mot, and tho program on 
ithor Ham were gratifying. Compar- 
ing tho mm tvs yuan with-the two 
•receding years, the following facta 
rare revealed: In 1(14 twelve pra- 
wn* united with tho Church by as 

tuaring Its vows, and thirteen by cor- 
J fleet*, am king a total of twenty 
b*. In 1911 twenty-two persona uni- 
ted with tbs Church'by assuming its 
rows, and nix by certificate, making 
i total of twenty-eight Grand total 
tor IBM and IB1B flfty-thrae. 

In IBIS tweatyone persons united 
srtth the Church by assuming Its vows, 
ted twenty-eight by eertiiieste, rank- 
ing a total of forty-nine. In 1917, 
■p to this thna, forty mean parsons 
tars united with the Church 1^ na- 
ming its vows, and twenty-oevea by 
•sitlflcat*, making a total of seventy- 
four. Grand total for IBIS and 1917 
mm hundred aad twenty-three. That 
Is to way, more than twice as many 
persona have bean brought into the 
Church during tho past two years as 
oar# brought in during the two pre- 
ceding years.. 

Of course this writer .would have 
keei glad If the reports oould Eve 
p>aa far beyond these figures, but ha 
rajolca* la the fact that the two years 
service as pastor of this charge has 
sqanlud any record made In this 

•««. 
Aecordiitf to renortA in th# ntn*n 

the Trinity etodenta, aema of them, 
haw haan on tho rampace again. Thla 
tfcaa they need rad paint, and for the 
mao* part on tha concrete waDu, and 
rth* plaeoa where H did little damago 
Tho namerab •‘to," encircled by a 
rad rtag, ware painted porhana fifty 
thnae on tho concrete walk leading 
from tho main entrance to the admin- 
btiatioa building Tho waning of 
wtiaiblja to hold within a ton-mil* 
•pood HmH wao ao chanced aa to rood 
FORTY MILES AN HOUR. A* wo 
road thla wa fait Umpired to ouggoot 
that thb change bo made bar* In 
Dann, aa that automobile driver* 
might ho ttanafermad into lew-abld- 
log aittaana. 

I II t 
Tha aagra, Apattn Green actuated 

by the devil Mmeotf, mat thro* bul- 
let* Into Him Jeaeie Roth of Hoador- 
•o* nbont a Booth ago. Ho admit- 
ted that bo (hot bar, bat aaid bo did 
not know why bo did It. Ho bad hw 
aaaa bar before, aad oa tha oeeaaioo 
of the abaottng b* did not epoak to 
bar. Bo aaw bar oa the ctroeta of 
Haadaraao, and followed her a block 
or ao, *aa deliberately polled Ida gan 
aad ahat three balleta into bar body 
from behind bar. It wao thooght at 
•rat that aha had aearcoly any mat 
far raaovary. bat. aha aaw aaama to 
ba patting along nicety, and it ia ex- 
pected that dm wfU vary aeon ba able 
to ba ap and oat again. Tar a few 
daya faeMag wao at for at boat war 
tha aapawvahod waak1 aad U waa 
faarad that nothing coo Id aaw the 
wretch from a weedy death at tha 
banda «f Jwdga iyeeh, bat thla waa 

: Waa away to tha 

IT.tmam 'penalty far*1 tuTcriaw la 
twaaty ware at head la bar In the 
Hate prtaoa, aad thla penalty waa hm- 

pwdjglilal iadfl WWdbea 
^ 

s&'SEHS&aS ■X A Amrn gij -1^1 

wap^SkahwadT W bar nwflm|y« 
mod labec a* a maol aawaonaattaa 
(or bar ciM^itMi bmdt 

Oaraaaa adrmaa waaahad a hoaaa hi 1 

ondof. com? lime ago in whith there 
■m an oM bureau which had Icon 
f iled down aa an heirloom far acar 
> u century, and was highly priced 
J the owner*. Whan the hoaaa war 

ir.rked, thii bureau was split to 
le -u, -ltd a secret iansr cabinet was 
cv?*le<l, in which thara were quite 

luaVr of ptracts paper* found, 
nc hided among the papers found wt? 

will relating ta valuable property I 
he rxlatenee of which the family 
tad not known before. The will war 
i-emptiv fllod and attettsd, meeting 
ill legal requirement*. so that tha 
amity will be several thousand dab 
« rUbar for th* bombing of thsir 
waaa. Tha graatast troubl* about 
inch streaks at good fortune la. that 
hey are always off, and for soma 
>tb*r guy. 

-o ** t * 
Th* reduction of nearly twanly-flv* 

»er cent In th* Govanuaonfa war-risk 
tnaurance rate* ca stag more and car- 
tas* It tha very hast confirmation of 
the official assertion that tha German 
tabmartna campaign hm beau ram- 
■ierad for lam oflsativa. 

To give th* decrease in th* (fata 
u th* Immediate reason for lowering Itauranc* rat** ta rah on indirect way 
of stating that the U-boats Is their 
ruthlee warfare on marc boat dripping 
*r* able to destroy far fearer roaaota 
than heretofore. 

Whether more mbmartnaa have 
bean destroyed recently than ever ha- 
fore within a fixed period, os is claim- 
'd by high British naval authority, at 
th* svetaee of convoying ships has 
lowed to protect them against at- 
tack, or to th* Joint operations of th* 
British and American naval femes 
fasvc frustrated the Garmon subma- 
rines' plan of operation, th* seat or* 
to much safer that th* United States 
Government .ho* abandoned its ra- 
•arra and mod* door in Ha lowered 
rates of Insurance ha conviction that 
the worn ta over so far a* German 
lubmarinee are concern ad. 

Fellowship with congenial spirits 
in this world la the hgheet degree 
of Happiness attainable to huaug ba- 
in** in this We, as far as earthly as- 
sociations are concerend. It is wtb- 
in circles Uke these that the ties of 
friendship are formed and cherished. 
And it is from sack ties of friead*dp 
that the richest enjoyments of Ufa in 
this world are ascared. This being 
trot, it fallows at a necessary se- 
quence that disappointment In one 
whom you baa moated aa a friend 
is the greatest of all disappointments. 

Yet even disappointments la aarth- 
iy friends may mrvea good purpose, 
n drawing our attention to one who 
• a Friend indeed, and who has never 
disappointed nay one who looked to 
Sim. Tho wise man said mors than 
i thousand years ago, ‘’There ie a 
Mend that efirkath closer than a 
Mother," and even one who has soar 
rut Him to the to* can testify with a 
fled heart that thb b everlastingly 
rue. 

GAME LAW FOR HARNETT 
AN ACT TO REGULATE HUNT- 

ING AND FOB Til BETTER PRO- 
rUCTION OP GAME IN HARNETT 
30UNTY AS ENACTED ATTHE 
SESSION OF NINETEEN HUN 
OBED AND NINE AND.AS AMEND- 
ED IN NINETEEN HUNDRED AND 
rHIRTEEN, NINETEEN HUNDRED 

SL 
UNBTKKN HUNDRED AND SEV- 
ENTEEN. BEADS AS FOLLOWS: 

Section I. That it shall be nalaw- 
ful for any poison or pereons to hunt 
>r kill or in ay matter destroy ay 
leer with dogs or gua in the county 
>f Harnett between the fifteenth 'day 
>f November end the first day of 
November in aaeh and every year. 

Sect 2. That any parson or per- 
rons violating ay of the provisions 
if 8eetlon on* of thb net upon con- 
viction thnll be fined the sum of fifty 
1 oiler* ($50.00) for each aad ovary 
i(Tense, one half of eaiA fine to bo 
paid to the informer and'the remain- 
ing one half to the Public School 
fundi. 

Sec. $. That say violation of tbs 
provisions of thb act shall he proaa- 
rut«d by the Solicitor in the Superior 
Courts of tbs county whosever there 
is good and auJRcbot evidence of 
•kich violation of the lew. 

See. 4. That it shall be unlawful 
for any parson or persons to chaos 
with dog or dog* any fox or fossa 
betwoea the (bit day pf April and 
the lint day ot September of each 
luccaediag year; Provided, however, 
nothing in tab act shall prevent any 
pert on from destroying ay fox or 
foxes at an# eg eon of the year on 
bit own prembea urban found destroy- 
Lllf poultry. 

See. 6. That it shall be unlawful 

non-residents of Harnett County to 
chose with dog or U aay null' 
take or destroy any fox or foxes with- 
out first obtaining n license from tba 
Sheriff er attar proper oScers for 
whkh ho shin pay aa annual tax of 
tea dollars ($10.00) la each township 
in whkh ho offers to boat, or twsn- 
ty flv* dollar* (*f &.S0) for the privi- 
lege of tho satis* county for each 
open season of tho year aad tbs re- 
ceipts shall ba accounted for as other 
public moneys are accounted for, aad 
paid Into tho PubHc School fond of 
the county. 

Sec. *. That It shall ha unlawful 
for aay psissu or persona who are 
not residents of tho county of Har- 
nott to trap aay attar, minx, raccoon 
or other fur-hearing aahmai. far gala 
or sola, without first paying a Uceaas 
tax of Ua dollars (floTpO) for each 

easaea^wMck^UopijrrtM^sir^foBowa 
tax arising under this section shall 
ba paid to toe Sheriff at tba couaty 
at other proper ofiUer whs is ashes 
the same, aad shall basowse part at 
the Public School fends of the Boun- 
ty- 

Sac. 7. That aay person or per- 
sona violating any at tba provides* 
at eaatioa, four. i*o aad afar, af tUa 
act shall ba gailito of a misdemeanor, 
aad apoa Maviation In aay Justices' 
coart hall ha ftaod not Isos than tea 
dallara 1*10.00) far each off asms, 
one half af snid Saa to ho paid to 
tho laformar tba ramalalag ossa half 
to tbs PabJU Sehool faad af tba 
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Metropolitan Theatre 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT FOR ' 

One Night Only, Sat Oct 13 
GUS HILL OFFERS 

For the first time in Dunn the funniest 
Musical Comedy ever written. 

Hans and Fritz 
By R. DRJKS, Originator of 

THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS 
40 PEOPLE 20 SONG HITS 

and a peachy chorus who can sing and 
dance. Something you have never seen be- 
fore, and can't afford to miss. The biggest 
show ever played Dunn. Company arrives 
special train Saturday afternoon, carrying a 

carload of special scenery and electrical ef- 
fects. 
Get your seats early if you want to sit down 

Norfolk paper says: l$s worth going 
miles to see _ 

PRICES: 75, f 14)0. Tickets at McKAVS 

SUITS, COATS 
and DRESSES. 

.££ : _ .r NEW ONES COME BY 
*-, t,. _ 

I 
We have about as fine'and pretty a line of -winter 

wearing apparel as you will find anywhere, and every day 
it is added to. Each-express train brings us something 
new. ; flj# 

You are indeed hard to suit if you cannot find some- 

thing to please you in the stock we now have to show. 

Come over and let us show it to you. 

Don t forget that we also have aa attractive a line 
of millinery aa you are apt to aee. We will be mighty 
glad to aerve you in thia department. 

GOLDSTEIN’S, Dunn’s Best Store. 

■ • 

1 LIBERTY LOAN 1 
YOUR COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR i 

“ 

ASSISTANCE || | 
It u your patriotic duty to buy a U. S. Gov- 
ernment 4 per cent Bond of the Second 

! \ i I 'h 1 

;!jj UBLK1YLUAN is::. 
We Unreservedly Place Ourselves at the Service of the 

Government and Urge You to Enter Your Sub- 
scription Today, $50.00 or Upward 

WE WILL HELP YOU WITHOUT CHARGE 
1; i , OR PROFIT i||i ! S ► • * t, >( } 

Payments Can be Made In Cash or By Installments. 
1 • ] ) '< 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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